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a Correspondence
News of the County as Told by

Our Special Correspondents

Preston.
Julia Cronin went to Rule Fri-

days
-

;
Anna Bush went to Rule Sun-

lay.
, Mrs.CrofI Weddle is on the sick

t list.
.Peter Bolz lost a valuable horse

' Sunday. .

H. P. Riegers children have
the measles.

Grace Cronin of Rule was in
town Tuesday.

4 Harry Tucker was down from
Wymore Sunday.

Bill Williams came over from
Portescue Sunday

Ted Hoppe and wife drove to
Falls City Sunday.

Will Anderson is quite sick at
the Margrave ranch.

Bert IIarpster was in Falls
City Tuesday night.

John Casey and Emma Grant
were in town Sunl flY.

Ida Pribbeno is working in her
Ii f lthers store at Preston.

. Mrs ; Joe Rise and Grandma
r

Bush are on the sick list._q .

.

.
:Mrs. Wilson returned to Pres-

ton Sunday from Wymorc.-

C'

.

. C. Shelly and Gus Kaiser.
? ,went to Falls City Saturday.

. Leonard Simon was visiting at
the home of E. Pyle Sunday.

Mrs. Moore' and daughter re-
turned to \VymoreVednesdar. .

A number from here saw Wea-
ry

-
Willie Walker at the Gehling.

i Mrs. Levi Thacker visited at
t the home of Levi Thacker Sun-

clay.
Henry Roubidoux killed twenty

ducks in two hours time Satur-
day.

Anna I eitzel who has been in
the millinery house in St. Joe is
home for a two weeks vacation.

Will Zoeller , who has been
clerking for C. F. Pribbeno all
winter , returned to the farm
1Ionday.'

seriousl-y
while lighting a fire with coal
oil Saturday e\'ening.

The city "dads" granted a

franchise to the farmers to run a

telephone line in this place where
will have switch board.they a

. . .-- -- -- ---
Humboldt.

. Mrs. iIelen Sterns was in Te-

cumseli

.

. last week.
j Art ' Smith and wife have again

gone to housekeeping.
. Henry Kleckner of Auburn was

'town on business this week
.

Josephine Brunn left Monday
for a short visit in St. Louis.
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11. A. Scott and wife spent last
week in St. Joe.

Mrs. Mary' 1-Ilavaty was, a Daw-
son visitor Sunday. .

Sheriff Hossack was in the city
the latter part of last week.

Zee Ninis taught school for
Agnes Moran a few days last
week.

Mrs . Will Lou neke represented
the maccabees at a convention in

'Omaha.
The firemen put on "Uncle

Rube" at the Dawson opera house
Saturday night.

Anna Colhapp and :Master
Segrist were guests of Tecumseh
relatives last week.

Ena Cooper , who has been at-
tending school at Lincoln , is
home for this term.-

L.

.

. C.: Edwards was a Kansas
City visitor Sunday morning , re-
turning on the night train.

John Bash represented thelocal
lodge at the state meeting of the
:Maccabees in Omaha this week.

Jennie Fellers is home from St.
Joseph where she has been under
treatment of a specialist for some
time.-

J.

.

. D. Shrauger and son Orin ,

left last week for an extended
visit with relatives in Pennsyl-
vania.-

Dlrs.

.

. Shook and baby of Shu-
bert were in the city part o.f the
week , visiting her sister , Mrs.i' R.
S. Unland. .

J. Ford , the furniture man Gut
one of his hands quite seriously
by falling with a lantern globe
in his clutches-

.Frank
.

and Fred Butterfield
were looking after business in-
terests in the western part of the

.

state last week.

W. 11. Lonneke has returned
from the Sycamore springs and
has resumed his work at the
Cooper & Linn 111i118.

Lizzie Bailey sustained a se-
vere cut on her hand by tripping
and falling upon an axe , the blade
of which was upturned.-

A
.

barn and granary belonging
to 1Irs.' Lester Wilson a short
distance from town were destroy- .

eel by fire Sunday morning.-

Mrs.

.

, . Joy Bullis-McKie' arrived
Sunday from Mexico to visit her
folks in this city. She will visit
the St. Louis exposition before
her return.

Re\ L. R. Smith of the local
church , and 1frs. Jolin:> Power
were attending a meeting of the
district presbytery at Ji'airbun'
last w ek-

.Anna

.

Schmelzel was married
last week to Julius Brock a ranch-
man , at Silver City , New Mexico

; and they win make that their
future home. The bride is the
daughter of'lrs. . Gertrude
Schmelzel of this city.

.
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DOES YOUR HOUSE
NEED PAINTING ?

y-

,

..
. ...... -

No matter where you have been buying ,

come to us this time and let us figure on
the job. Let us show you our latest designs-
and newest olnbinations. We will gladly
be of servile to you in the selection of your

.
Wall Paper if you desire. - We can furnish
you the Plate Chair or Photo Rail Room
Moulding and Beading to match our Papers

.
\\T C also carry a full line of lVlixed Paints ,

. Lead and Oils , Glass , Varnishes and.
Brushes.

White's Wall Paper Store
-

Falls City , Nebraska

The firemen at their regular
meeting Tuesday evening recom-
mended the reappointment of H.
V. Dorland as chief and reelect-
ed

-

all of their old officers for an-
other year.

Mesdames. R. L. Hoff, L. E.
Shirley , E. M. Harding , :Miss
Ruby Idle and Charlton Hall
were delegates!: from the local
church in attendance upon the
Christian church convention in
Falls City the first of the week

Frank Horalek , a middled aged
farmer living several miles south-
west of the city , died on Sunday
morning and was buried Tuesday ,

the funeral being heM at the
family home at 10 o'ciock a. m.
He leaves no family except a
wife.

Two prominent business men
became engaged in an argument
Nlonclay morning which required
a physical test of powers to set-
tle , and both paid small sums in-
to the school treasury after they
cooled off. No particular damage
resulted.

Prof. Rudolph Barg , who has
been for the past three years in
the government service as chief
musician of the Fourteenth regi-
ment , now located in one of the
Philippine provinces , writes that
lie will be home in June , his term
of enlistment having expired.

D. W. Neill. who recently dis-
posed of his drug store in this
city , has arranged to enter into a
partnership with C. \V. Simon
and embark in the real estate
business in Pawnee City where
the latter has been engaged in
the liardware business until quite
recen tly .

The home and foreign mission-
ary

-

societies of the l\Iethodist.
church had interesting conven-
tions at the church in this city
last week and the attendance was

.. v:=..... . . - . - _ . - ' - " - . . - -

-
good in spite of the foul weather
which p evailed. Delegates

.
were

'
. {

,present from all parts of the Ne-
braska City district , and Thurs-
day and Friday nights good sized I

audiences lis tened to talks on Ja-

pan
-

and China by Dr. Fulkerson ,
j'

who for sixteen years has b'en" 1

engaged in missionary work in
the orie11t. .

Quite a number froth this city
drove over into Pawnee county

. . .
,

Sunday to attend the funeral of
"!

} i

-rvlrs. Wm. Nell1echek , who died A

from an attack of the -measles.
The family had but recently re-
turned from Kansas and were in-
tending to make their Name on '

the Fritz farm north of Table
Rock.

Word has been received of the
j

death in Ventura , Calafornia , of
.J

1\1rs.' Ellen Linn , an aunt of
\1essrs. C. M.' and R. L. Linn
and 1lrs. George Unkefer of this

-

city , the event occuring on Tues-
day last. The deceased was

.
at

,

one time a resident of Nebraska ,

but has Ilived: on the coast for
over twentfi\re': years. For some-

time she has been an invalid.

The Tribune-only
. .

. $ I a .year _

I Staple and
.

I
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Fancy Groceries ,
1

FRUIT IN SEASON

Try Our 1775 Coffee 4

Highest Market Price
Paid for Butter and -jl"Eggs. '

First Door North
of Post Office. . .

PHONE 14

A. G. HOPPOCKl
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